
   

Today, the heart 

cry for revival is 

greater than ever 

in the nations of 

the world. The 

heartbeat of God 

is ever stronger, 

the vision is ever 

sharper, and the 

challenge to go is 

ever greater. We 

are moved by 

God’s heartbeat of 

compassion and 

love. We go with 

the very heart of 

God the Father to 

preach the life 

changing Gospel 

unto all the ends 

of the Earth. We 

hear the heart cry 

of the people, and 

to them we bring 

the Gospel of the 

Power of the 

Word of God.  

 

 

A wounded world is awaiting our anointed entry  
into its darkness.  WE … are needed now. 

 
 

Dear Friends and Partners, 
 

What an exciting year it has been so far for Papa’s House. We 

have seen the hand of God at work in the revivals, weekend 

meetings, bible studies, mission trips and protégée meetings. 

God’s power was displayed as we saw souls coming to Christ, 

many healings and miracles take place and believers baptized 

in the Holy Ghost. Truly the word that the Lord gave Papa’s 

House at the beginning of the year is being fulfilled. Jeremiah 

33:2-3 “This is God’s Message, the God who made earth, 

made it livable and lasting, known everywhere as God: Call 

to me and I will answer you. I’ll tell you marvelous and 

wondrous things that you could never figure out on your own.  
 

The revival in Bakersfield California was very powerful; the mission’s trip to Malaysia and 

Singapore lifted our souls to greater expectations and gave us an expectation that the Lord was 

taking us deeper in our walk with Him.  
 

Just a few weeks ago Papa’s House returned from a very powerful mission’s trip to South 

Korea and Mindanao, southern Philippines. The Believers Authority Conference in Mindanao 

was a great success, with many being baptized in the Holy Spirit and many being healed by the 

power of God. 
 

While in Mindanao we were able to bless the Beulah Land Project. Papa’s House purchased 13 

hectors of land through the donations and efforts of many churches and individuals. It is a very 

beautiful piece of property, truly a wonder of God’s beauty. The land was dedicated with a 

vision to grow the new church plant and to expand beyond its borders. Just outside the door of 

the new church plant a stone pillar was erected as a witness of the grace of God. The first stone 

laid was the stone I brought from East Texas, a stone that represents all the churches and 

partners who have stood with us to make this Beulah land project a great success.  
 

Also, in the midst of the great blessings of the Lord I was able to meet “JD” (short for John 

Deere) the name for the water buffalo that was purchased for working the land. You made this 

happen! 
 

I give all the glory to God for all that He has done: for His great provisions, for His awesome 

promises, for His wonderful people that have stood with Papa’s House. You share with us the 

great vision to carry God’s Love, Power and Grace into the entire world. I have been greatly 

blessed to have dedicated ministry teams: who give themselves and make sacrifices to go forth unto the uttermost parts of the 

world. I realize that no one can accomplish God’s work all by themselves; it takes prayer, fasting, walking in faith, 

encouragement, love for the lost, and a burden that must be carried by many. 
 

I look back, reflecting on all that the Lord has done and I am in awe. I can’t find adequate words to fully describe what my 

eyes have seen of the Glory of God. Perhaps it is best described in the face of the little children who receive our hugs, the 

parents whose hands are callused from hard work and the fathers whose tears run down their cheeks while praying for their 

families. Perhaps it is in the testimonies of those who were miraculous healed, of those whose lives were changed when they 

accepted Jesus for the first time or those pastors and churches where the Father poured out His grace in the Power of The 

Holy Spirit. 
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My soul is overrunning with joy and excitement knowing that the Lord is leading Papa’s House into new fields of harvest and 

challenging us to ever move forward. 
 

Yes I give God all the Glory and give Him all the praise for fulfilling His Word to us! 
  

Join us for our 7
th

 Annual Benefit Dinner! October 21, 2016 – 7 PM at Canton First Assembly located at 801 TX-243, 

Canton, TX 75103. It is a great time of fellowship, great food and worship. We will share our vision with all our friends. 
 

Please join us in prayer. Standing together as a team we can do great things for the glory of God! 
 

 

Papa Pete      Check out our new website at  www.papashouse.us   

 

 

Please let us know  

your email address so  

we can reduce mailing  

costs. 

Thank you! 

Donations can be given through our website. Thank you! 
 

Papa’s House International 

            P.O. Box 570  

    Grand Saline, TX  75140  

         903-962-3482 

     www.papashouse.us  

papashouseint@gmail.com 


